
WESTERN GREY

Buckwheat
Extra Quality

Gilbert s Grocery

PURE MAPLE
HONEY

40c Bottle
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LOCAL NEWS ENEMY REPORT OF IGILLETTS LYE
VANDALS AT WORK "» * f-n « a.rtr-

Some wretched person or persons de
liberately broke down two fine young 
trees in Wellington row, near Carleton 
street, on Monday night. The act has 
caused great indignation in that neigh
borhood. Trees are scarce in St. John, Frankfurter Zeitung says it has receiv- 
nnd such shameless vandalism deserves ed nom a ppnvate source in France by

more

DEATH OF GENERAL rz£,

!

TO THEATRES OF 
ST. JOHN

HAS NO EQUAL
Vs' tnS r It not only soften* the ' 

water but doubles the cleans
ing power of soap, and makea 

everything sanitary and 
k wholeaome. >

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES, .rfff

ti!Berlin, Feb. 27.—Via Sayville.—Tlie 1]! Long Time American Consul Here 
j and Prominent in Lumbering 

Business

CHANGING THE PURPLE MASK.
The Palace Theatre has changed the 

screening from Wednesday and Thurs
day to Friday and Saturday of the fam- 

“Purple Mask” serial, so that the 
children can see it in the Saturday mat- General Darius B. Warner, of this city, 
inees, and the public will no doubt ap- died at his residence in Peel street early 
(predate the change. Tomorrow the this morning. He was eighty-six years 
programme will consist of a five-part old and was one of St. John’s most 
western and a comedy, completing the prominent citizens, both in business and 
bill of six reels. social life, and also took a keen inter-

------------- est in the affairs of the city.
LAST CHANCES TONIGHT General Warner was one of New

Brunswick’s prominent lumber men and 
The Gem’s programme wdl be changed was the head of the j L Warner Lum- 

entirely tomorrow afternoon so come to- ber Company of this dty. He was a 
night- if you want to see the good one nayve 0f London, Ohio, U. S. A., and at 
we are now running—entertaining vaude- the time of the war between the North 
ville and a master picture starring Wm. and South was one of the first to take 
Fanrum. up arms in the freeing of the slaves

When the war broke out he was practic
ing his profession as a lawyer in his 
home city. He joined the northern 
forces as a private, but soon his ability 
as a soldier was recognized and he was 
steadily promoted until he finally won 
the rank of general. .He fqught all 
through the war and at the battle of 
Kenesaw Mountain he had the misfor
tune of having one of his arms blown 
off. After the war he was sent to St. 
John as American Consul, which posi- 

Amsterdam, Feb. 27.—According to a tion he held for more than twenty-two 
telegram from Berlin, thirty support
ers of Admiral Von Tirpitz, former 

' minister of the navy, including Count 
Von Hoensbrooch, have held a meeting 
to discuss “a change in the office of im
perial chancellor.” It is said to be the til five years ago, when he retired, 
purpose of this movement to hold meet- I General Warner leaves, besides his 
Ings in all the large towns of Germany | wife, three daughters and two sons, the 
and also to obtain the support of the daughters are Mrs. G J. Coster, Miss 
m for the purpose of forcing Mary and Miss Agnes, all of this city;

the sons are John R. Warner of this city

kway of Switzerland, a report that 
Ilian 200 persons were killed and 700 
wounded by an explosion of ammunition

heavy punishment.

Icing Sugar TO HOLD INQUEST 
This morning Comer W. F. Roberts depots on February 2. According to 

empanelled the following jury to enquire this report more than 80,000 tons of 
into the death of J. G. Cheeseman, a C. ammunition was destroyed.
P. R. engineer who died in the hospital 
yesterday from injuries sustained in an 
accident in Fairville:—Blanchard Fow
ler, foreman; John J. Irvine, F. C. Me- |
Lean, F. H. Probate, George Currie, W.
L. Walsh and P. Cosgrove. They view- I 
ed the body at 10.30 o’clock, after which 
adjournment was made until Thursday 
evening, when the inquest will be re
sumed in the Court House. Mr. Cheese- 
man was an employe of the C. P. R. for 
the last eighteen years and occupied the 
position of engineer for twelve years. He 
was very popular with his fellow em
ployes and was highly esteemed both by 
them and his employers.

ous For frosting cakes, mak
ing bonbons and other 
confections without cook
ing. Ask for it by name 
at your grocers.

1-lb Cartons only Foraitaire3

Lantic
Sugar

T

For TheSEEKING TO HAVE 
GERMAN CHANCELLOR 

DRIVEN FROM OFFICE
FRENCH CEI INTO m@©Wis packed at the factory in 

dust-tight cartons. Yours 
is the first hand to touch it.

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

"TheAll-PurposeSugar”
Send us a red ball trade-mark far ■

FREE Odk Book

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd.
Power Bldg. Montreal 80

$THE GERMAN LINES <7

You will find it to your advantage to buy your Furniture and 
Home Furnishings here. We claim to have a very large assortment 
and can save you money on every purchase, be it a kitchen chair or 
a parlor suit, a few yards of linoleum or a fine rug. Give us the op
portunity to show you our stocks and a comparison of our prices.

Paris, Feb. 27.—“Southeast of Vailly 
we entered the German lines and re
turned with prisoners,” says today’s of
ficial announcement..

“There were patrol engagements in 
the region of Bezonvaux and in the Vos
ges. Elsewhere calm prevailed.”

years.
He saw an opportunity in lumber

ing in New Brunswick, and, resigning 
from his position as consul, he opened 
up a lumber business and continued un-

FRBDERICTON NEWS We Specialize lira OempBefi© Home ©nâfilfis JFredericton, Feb. 27.—Magistrate
I.imerick delivered judgment this morn-

and James Warner of Detroit. I I III • It I IULUUY ing ^nf ‘i? am} h°P beer cases
The funeral will take place from his I III lAl 1111,1 against D. H. CJrowley. He dismissed

late residence. Peel street^ on Thursday LUUnL I1LIIU the cases on the ground that it had not
afternoon. His death will be keenly re-! ------------- beln =hoJn that ,b<*r w0a„s*“ r B'
gretted in social, business and fraternal Sgt. Major Trying D. Appleby of the Harris, of the 237th battalion,
circles. He was a member of the Ma- 256th Battalion, McLean Kilties, now I Jie^ as “j1 absentee here, escaped from 
sonic fraternity. stationed at Fredericton, was the guest the guard rooin at the barracks last

night. He SRwed the bars from his cell 
window. ;

It is understood that a meeting of the 
provincial government will be held here 
this evening.

Miss Mary Adams, stenographer at 
the departmental building, fell in tire

newspapers 
a change in the head of the government. 
Socialist and Liberal newspapers con
demn this action.

J. MARCUS 30 Dock StreetPERSONALS
V. G. R. Vickers, superintendent of 

the Dominion Express Company, arriv
ed In the dty this morning.

Look for the Electric Sign
of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Lloyd of 51 
Harrison street on Saturday and Sunday, 
returning to his headquarters on Monday 
evening.COUNTY COURTFUNERALS

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Flynn j 
took place this morning from her late 
residence, 401 Douglas avenue, to SL 
Peter’s church, where high mass of re
quiem was celebrated by Rev. F Cogh- 
lnn Interment was made in the old 
Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Miss Nellie Ritchie 
took place this afternoon from her 
father’s residence, 129 St James street, Civil Jury Cases
to St John the Baptist church, where Smeraldi v, Norton Griffiths—K. A. 
burial services were conducted by Rev. \yjjson_
F. J. McMurray. Interment was made g^' & Friedman vs. Garson—L. P. 
in the old Catholic cemetery. D. Tilley.

The funeral of William & Bailey took clark TS pugsley—J. S. Tait, 
place this afternoon from his late red-
dence. Services were conducted by Rev. Non-Jury Cases
Ralph Sherman, and interment was made Likely vs. Gun Paper Company—J.

The funeral of Miss Lucy O’Briiki took jones va, Soulis Typewriting Company 
place this afternoon from her late resi-, ,_G H v. Belyea. 
dence, 43 Sheriff street to St. Peter’s | McGrath vs. Owens—M. G. Teed, K.C. 
church, where burial services were con- ,
ducted by Rev. F. Coghlan. Interment w Criminal Cases
was made in the new Catholic cemetery.

NO FURTHER WORD OF ITMR. WINCHESTER IS
EXONERATEDCOUNTY W. C. T. U.

County w“cT.Uy mert W^dnesd^y, 28th1 street last night and fractured her col- 
inst., in Union Hall, North End. W. D., Tar bone.
Wilson, secretary Dominion Alliance, i i 
speaker.

Cases at February Sitting—Sale of 
Steamer Hampstead Ordered (Continued from page 1.)

His Recommendation
Commissioner Fisher then moved:—

“That in the opinion of this committee 
the charge against Mr. Winchester, which 
the committee was appointed to investi
gate has been proved to be well founded, 
and the committee recommends the coun
cil allow the commissioner of public 
works to take whatever action he may 
deem necessary with regard to the street 
superintendent, and that in the report 
to the council mention be made of a 
reason having been given to the com
mittee by Mr. Winchester tor his ac
cepting clay fills in place of asphalt 
restorations, but that the committee did 
not consider the reason satisfactory.”

In reply to Mayor Hayes’ remark that 
the sidewalk cases occurred during the 
office of previous commissioners, Com
missioner Fisher said that he had had 
to deal with tjiem.

The mayor said that the first occurred 
while Mr. Agar, and the second while 
Mr. Potts was in office, and if they had 

The topic of his address is of timely been satisfied he thought that would 
importance and of intense interest to have disposed of the matter, 
every patriotic citizen. Owing to Lt.- Commissioner McLellan said that the 
Col. Cooper’s outstanding prominence as charges had not been sustained and not 
a profound student of Canada’s problems even justified. He was prepared to 
he is well qualified to speak on “Equal- move a counter resolution.
ity of Service.” The Women’s and Men’s j Commissioner Russell said that he Moncton, N. B., Feb. 27—The secre- 
Canadian Clubs will unite to give him could uort find, by the evidence suhmitt- tary of the Canadian Government Rail- 
an enthusiastic reception. The place ed, that the charges had been proven. ways Employes’ Relief and Insurance 
has not yet been decided upon but it will Mr. Winchester served sixteen years Association reports eight deaths in the 
be on Thursday evening next. as street superintendent, Commissioner month ended February 26. The list fol-

— , Wigmore said, and only two charges had lows:
This Evening been found, one four years old and the Wm. Clyde Anderson, freight porter.

West St. John Field Comforts Circle other two years ago. Apart from the Sydney, killed in war, insured for $250. 
will meet in their rooms in curling rink ltick of proof in these cases, he thought Jos. R. I. Fontaine, brakeman, Levis,
this evening, 27th. All members please they should not have been brought, as indigestion, $250. __
attend; business of importance to come they had not occurred since Mr. Fisher Geo. Lainkie, retired emploje, Can p-
hefore meeting. entered office. It was clearly shown that beUton, BrighPs disease, *260.

there was no question of Mr. Winches- Jo.hu* Clarke, retired employe,
tcr's honesty, and even the Globe had Moncton, erysipelas, $250.

i , / „ 1 j. i „,i Avard J. Jamieson, machinist, Monc-apolog-ized for the stand it had taken. » . q• »» non

Joseph Mignogmo, an Holier,, who is ?hTmost “serious charge that could hi Mp"£r”wm’MeNe’iii sto^S'issuer, New 
a citizen of the U.S.A., was before Mag- based on the cases mentioned would be neohritis $*50istrate Ritchie in the pol,^ ™rt today ,ack of judgment, and even this was ^.re’ti^employe, Monc-
charged with deserting from No 8 Fmld not sllpported ton, pneumonia, $250.
Ambulance Corps at * ' . Exonerated The following members of the tem-
M-^a^naaUthIs teen™ absent without ! Commissioner McLellan then moved porary employes accident fund died from 
Mignogma has nXber He said that ^hat the committee investigating the effects of injuries received in railway 
leave since last October, ti -i against Albert Winchester report service:—A delard Filion, fireman, Chau-I’6 "I NewV Jersey ‘stating^that'some- , that^dmrge w^ not ^dumedTnd diere Jet, Feb. 2; Andrew Ryan, awitch- 

on™had died and for him to come home., tlhat- Mr. Winchester ^comptotely ex- I m“’ie* Ed^rT C. Wallace vs.

rff SÏÏP , superintendent o£ ^^ts and that te de*
that he would go anyway on next pay- j receive his salary m fui for the per od ^ broken and afterwards it was 
day and “you see if I don’t come back. , auriug which he has been under sus amputated The action was brought 1 

This was in the latter part of Sep- pension. iivmhnn 1 claiming $5,000 injuries, and in altema-
tember. True to his word the soldier | Commissioner Fisher took excep 10 yve damages claimed under the Work- 
left for his home but did not show up to tile need for dial clause on the man,s Compensation Act. E. A. Reilly, 
attain until yesterday when he applied grounds that Mr. Manchester s pay ha C., represented the plaintiff and Aus- 
at one of the recruiting offices to enlist not been stopped. tin A. Allen the city,
again"He was recognized and placed In seconding the resolution, Commis- 

K ' p x sioner Wigmore said that, as a result of
UI The Magistrate told the prisoner what the investigation, Mr. Winchester stood
, liahle to and passed sentence of ever higher in the estimation of the J()hn Beattie was arrested yesterday
two years in Dorchester on him. He al-i public tiian before, and he did not see uftemoon by Policeman McGinnis, being 
lowed the sentence to stand and Mig- that the council could do anything else. given in charge by the second engineer 
iioema was allowed to return to his unit Commissioner Fisher said it appeared „f a steamer now in port for alleged as- 
„,]d j. is understood that he will be to him very clearly,that the finding was Sllu|t on the fourth engineer, John Mc- 

be satisfies his officers as to good not in accord witli the evidence and the pfierron. This morning in the police
P. , members of the committee who were court it was shown that there was some

con u ‘ supporting it, in their anxiety to exon- grievance among the firemen and the en-
erate Mr. Winchester, hud overlooked the \ gincera on the vessel, 
public interest. ) The defendant suit!

Commissioner McLellan regarded it as i want to go back to t 
extraordinary that .Mr. Fisher, having court intimated that there was a worse
charged Mr. Winchester with allowing place, the jail. The magistrate, after
persons to secure from the city money giving the sailors some good advice as
to which they were not entitled, should to how to conduct themselves on board
have signed Mr. Winchester’s pay roll steamers especially in these perilous
and allowed him to draw pay while un- | times, said that he would adjudge the
der suspension. 1 defendant “guilty and fine him $20. The’

Commissioner Fisher replied that as prisoner was also bound over for a year 
the council hud not dismissed Mr. Win- to keep the peace and allowed to go with 
clietseer, he did not think that he could ; the understanding that he return to the

steamer.
Two prisoners were fined the usual 

amount for drunkenness. One-other left 
a deposit and escaped the court pro
ceedings.

Although the announcement was made 
on Saturday last that W. F. O’Connor, 
high cost of living commissioner at Ot
tawa, was to start proceedings in con
nection with the potato situation in New 
Brunswick, the attorney-general of tlici 
province, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, has not 
yet heard of it except through press 
despatches. Hon. Mr. Baxter said this 
afternoon that, if a communication lias 
been sent to him by Mr. O’Connor, it 
may have gone to Fredericton and may 
he awaiting him there. Whatever the 
reason may be he has not yet heard of 
the matter officially.

The announcement was to the effect 
that Mr. O’Connor had applied to : lie 
attorney-general of New Brunswick for 
permission to institute (criminal pro
ceedings against the New Brunswick 
Votato Exchange and also against its 
members as individuals on the charge of 
combining to fix and raise prices. His 
action was the outcome of an investiga- ■ 
tion held in Ottawa at which consider-^ 
able attention was devoted to the opera
tions of the exchange and their relations 
with the producers and dealers.

The February sitting of the county 
court opened this morning, His Honor 
Judge Armstrong presiding. The dockets 
were as follows :

The Motor Ambulance 
The members of the Royal Standard 

Chapter are working har^ to raise money 
for a motor ambulance for the Military 
Hospital and for the conveyance 
turned soldiers who are crippled or 
maimed or ill. By the chain of patri
otic teas they hope to raise $1,000, but 
another $1,000 is needed, 
not go to the front you can do some
thing for the boys who are going and 
those who return requiring hospital 
treatment. The need is great. We owe 
it to the mothers and sisters of these 
boys. Donations will be welcomed from 
any part of the province, and should be 
sent to the treasurer, Mrs. R. H. Ander
son, 86 Queen square, or the regent, Mrs. 
E. A. Smith, 47 Carleton street.
Lti-CoL J. A. Cooper's Lecture

TONIGHT—MEN ONLY 
Tabernacle, Haymarket square, “What 

Men Talk About.” This is for men only. Buy a New One of re-
NOTICE

Regular monthly meeting of the Rail
way Freight Handlers’ Union will be 
held in their hall on Wednesday evening 
at eight o’clock. All are cordially in
vited to attend. By order of the presi
dent.

A large assortment of boys’ suits, as 
well as men’s at Turner’s, out of the high 
rent district, 440 Main street.

A New Tooth Brush is always 
followed by a new sense of mouth 
cleanliness.
We Have the Best French and 

English Makes.

If you can-
I2-1.

THE ROYAL PHARMA8Y
T.F. 47 King Street

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
if PAZOThe King vs. Bowles—J. A. Barry. Druggists refund money 

The King vs. Bertram Collins. OINTMENT fails to cure Itching,
The King vs. sailors, theft. I Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
The King vs. Jeremiah Handley, rob- First application gives relief. 50c. 

bery, Wm. M. Ryan.
The King vs. Bradley and Kingston, Lewis Defeats Griffiths

breaking and entering. Akron, Ohio, Feb. 27. Ted Lewis,
The King vs. Laur, theft, L. A. Con- English welterweight, outpointed Johnny

Griffiths of this city last night in twelve 
The grand jury returned true bills in fast rounds. Lewis won seven rounds, 

all the criminal cases except in the case Griffiths four and one was even, 
of Kingston and Bradley in which no bill ! They weighed 142 pounds at 8 o clock, 
was found.

< The following petit jurors were sum
moned: John E. Fitzgerald, Alexander’
T. McAllister, John Burley, Louis Bra- 
ger, Hugh Milley, Hugh McGuire, Den
nis Burke, John Parsons, Frank Spittell,

WARNER-Passed away at his home,! ’b™"crate^reMbald'Du0^

can, G. Folkins, William Hatfield, Wil
liam Sulis, James Huey, Arthur Am- 
Jnnd, William Crabbe.

L, The grand jury was composed of Alex- 
: ander Corbet, J. A. Turner, John David- 

(absent) ; G. W. Slocum (absent) ;
John Vanwart, David Watson, William

Steel knives which are not In general 
may be kept from rusting if they 

are dipped in a strong solution of soda, 
pint of water to four of soda, then 

wiped dry with flannel and kept in a 
dry place.

use

one

EIGil DEATHS IK MEHIon.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, 50c.

I”-A M10 
SORE. TIRED fEEI

DEATH»

Chipman Place, early this morning, 27th 
inst., Darious B. Warner, In the eighty- 
sixth year of his age, leaving his wife* j 
two sons and three daughters.

Funeral service will be held on Thurs
day afternoon at 8 o'clock at his home.
Interment will be made at London, Ohio, j

HURLEY—At Pleasant Point on the . T , VT .,
26th inst, of pneumonia, Daniel Hurley, : Cairns, Joseph Noble, Frank Ran bine 
leaving Ms wife, one son and three, (absent) ; John Eagles (absent) ; Albert 
d.mrHters to mourn. E. Church, John Kennedy, William Weh-%uneral Wednesday 2.80 p. m, from her. James Driscoll, F. A. Dykema^ 
his late residence. Friends invited. Charles Lingley James Sproule, Henry

HAMM—In this city on February 27, Finmgan.I. C. Frank Vaughan,
1917, Charles Henry Hamm, leaving two I9aac Erb. A. C. Ritchie, John Walker 
daughters and one son to mourn. an|T LcBaron Wilson,

Service to be held at Ms late residence, To Sell the Hampstead vour
18 Peters street at eight o’clock Wed- , . rivht off.
nesday night body to be taken to the In the Admiralty Court this morning ’ , ® exudations which puff up
morning. ^ ““ °“ hadTn ^“f The^ore vSu! Tnd the ^et. U.^’Ti^^ wear^maller

AJudbge ». Ah ! how comfortahie your feet!

ty, in the 85th year of his age, leaving | that the Hampstead be sold in order to. ^ & 2s_cent box of “Tiz” now at any] 
a wife and one daughter to mourn. satisfy the claims of Mr. Vallis and Mr. or department store. Don’t suf-

Notice of funeral hereafter. Erb. f Have good feet, glad feet, feet that
CHEESMAN—In this city on the Kenneth A. Wilson appeared for the swel], never hurt, never get tired.

)6th Inst, Justus George Cheesman, plaintiffs. A yeays f0Gt comfort guaranteed or
Sged 38 years, leaving his wife and four ~ *" — money refunded.
jum™, ™.h„, ..d «.= -.h.-. 1. HETAILED reports

Funeral on Wednesday at 2.30 o’clock ULiniLLU HU UI1IV 
from his late residence, Dunn avenue, nil rnr p|l|(/|l|fl flf
Lancaster. Service at Church of Good llj| I Hr \j[s|\|N|i llr
Shepherd, Fairville, at three o’clock. UI1 lllL Ull,,UnU Ul

BAXTER—On Feb. 26, at her father’s TIIT P P I IPMIII
residence, Day’s Landing, Amy M., be- I Hr \ \ Ah Ml A
loved daughter of Joseph and the late WL U. U. LHUUIlin
Mary Baxter, aged twenty-nine years,

* leaving father, four sisters and two bro
thers to mourn,

(Fredericton papers please copy).
Funeral on Wednesday at 1 o’clock 

from her father’s residence.
ALLAN—At Vancouver, B. C., on the 

21st inst., suddenly, Margaret A, widow 
Of the late Harris Allan.

(Fi^tiericton and Boston papers please

MUSI REIN HIS UNIIUse “Tiz” for aching, burning:, 
puffed-up feet and corns 

er callouses

son

Good-bye, sore feet, burning feet, swol
len feet, tender feet, tired feet.

Good-bye, corns, callousness, bunions 
and raw spots. No more shoe tightness, 
no more limping with pain or drawing 

face in agony. “Tiz” is mag- 
7. “Tiz” draws out all

)THE BEST QUALITY AT .
A REASONABLE PRICE

POLICE COURT

Overcoming
FarsightednessWashington, Feb. 27—The following 

despatch from Consul Frost, at Queens
town, dated at 11.15 o’clock last night, 

received today at the state depart
ment: “Two American ladies believed 
dead from exposure and bodies lost at 

from the Laconia, namely, Mrs. 
Mary E. Hoy and Miss Elizabeth Hoy, 
of Chicago. Four Americans saved: 
F. B. Gibbons, Chicago Tribune; Mrs. 
F. E. Harris, wife of Colonel Harris, U. 
S. A., Fort Dupont; Arthur F. Kirby, 
upper New York state, and Father 
Wareing, of St Joseph’s Seminary, Balti-

CHATHAM SOLDIER that he did not 
he ship but theGIVES HIS LIFE

Farsightedness is due to a fault 
in the shape of the eye. It is 
natural at birth, but should be 
outgrown early in life.

was
Ottawa, Feb. 27—Casualties.

INFANTRY.sea
/iKlled in Action:

H. M. Nowlan, Chatham, N. B.
Dangerously Ill

Joseph Evans, 95 Jubilee Road, Hali-

copy
Notice of funeral later.f If nature is slow in correcting 

farsightedness, the child should 
wear properly fitted glasses or 
serious permanent harm will 
result

fax.
IN MEMORIAM Wounded: slop his pay.

The motion was put and carried, Com
missioner Fisher dissenting.

more.
“Laconia torpedoed without warning 

ten-thirty p. m. Feb. 25. 150 miles west 
of Fastnet, overcast heavy swells, not 
breaking, fair breeze.

“Laconia carried 4.7 gun Invisible at 
night. Second torpedo twenty minutes 
after first. Thirteen boats got away, of 
which No. 8, with Hoy ladies, was lost. 
Wireless had been sent out. Boat picked 
up admiralty patrol four a. m. February 
26. Cargo cotton, foodstuffs and non
explosive munitions. Apparently eight 
deaths out of 335 on board. Two hun
dred-sixty crew 
sengers, including many women and chil
dren.

“Ship sank in about forty-five min
utes from time of first torpedo.

“Had fired six rockets whicli were seen

- Fred George, 108 Rockland Road, St. 
John ; A. White, Amherst; John Log- 
etto, Amherst; Corporal A. C. I-amrock, 
Villcgedale, N. S.

t
STEEN—In loving memory of Bessie 

Otty B. Steen, who departed this life 
February 27, 1909.

Every year the Father ealleth,
Some loved one to endless rest;
And our hearts, though filled with sor

row,
Can but cry, “He knoweth best.”

PARENTS AND FAMILY.

An Historic Film
Mayor Hayes then announced that the 

moving picture film of the 26th Battal
ion has lull its course and now has been 
offered for sale. H. V. McKinnon had 
informed him that the price asked was 
$300, and that the provincial govern
ment had agreed to pay half. As prompt 
action was necessary, lie had promised 
that the city would contribute half.

Commissioner McLellan thought that 
the responsibility for the safety of this 
historic film should not be divided and, 
if it could be arranged, lie would move 

Moncton, Feb. 27.—Charles Rand, a that the city should pay the full amount 
well known Moncton young man, who and own the picture, especially as the 
was in a battery in France, has been battalion was led by a St. John man and 
severely wounded in the face. He is a recruited here.

of the late Nekon Rand, who was Commissioner Wigmore seconded the
de- j recommendation and it was ordered sent 

1 to counclL

Sharpe’s optometrist is expert 
in fitting glasses to correct 
farsightedness whatever the 
patient’s age is. Optical service 
satisfactory in every detail is 
guaranteed here.

Now Not Missing:
J. F. Hurley, Sydney Mines, N. S.

SERVICES.
Now Believed Prisoner of War:

m
«

No better food 
for drawing 
kiddies can 

be found than
Grape-Nuts

There* a Reason"

Lieut. J. C. Owen, Annapolis. 3: EARTILLERY.
3Died:

Major G. H. Maxwell, 878 Robic 
street, Halifax.
Moncton Soldier Wounded

and seventy-five pas- 3
3FUNERAL NOTICE

-
I The members of Justice Lodge No.
857, B. of L. F. & E., invite all railway 
men to meet with them at the Orange by admiralty patrol. Wireless also used 
Hall, Fairville, on Wednesday at 2 p.m, up to last moment. Boats scattered two 
local time, to attend the funeral of the or three miles in swells twelve feet high 

T ATE BRO. J. G. CHEESMAN. j Burned flares and were picked up seria- 
'Signed) J. H. BEATTEAY, | tim between three and four », m. Febru-j 

Secretary. aiy\26."

L L Sharpe, 4 Sen
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E§Jeweler» and Opticians, 
I 21 KING ST. : ST
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son
chief foreman of the locomotive 
partment of the I.C.R.USE . JOHN, N. BJ
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ESTABLISHED 1*94

OUR MISSION to the people 
of New Brunswick is to help 
them preserve their sight.

For over twenty years we have 
been furnishing glasses that 
are a source of comfort and 
pleasure to their many users.

The ever-increasing number of 
satisfied clients is the best in
dication of our success.

And as long as people will 
need glasses, so long will our 
work go on.

D. B0YANER
TWO STORES :

38 Dock Street, til Charlotte Street'
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